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Ieft the iamily as distinct ini lier work and responsibility.
%Ve further stated the doctrinal basis on whlch the
ScltooI Systein restb. Our

mmmR FACT:
WVhat the Sabbath Sceeol System i s. It ls neot a

substitute for family teaching but supplementary ta
famlly life. Jt 15 tie product af Church lieé. That is
tu say, the Churcb by becoming mare alive ta tire con-
dltita»s of lier praspcrity, and the important pince as-
signed ta educatian, and the training af yaaing lice In
lier wark, and In the word af God, togetiier with
varlaus Influences and agencles pressing on bier, bas
becanie awakencd ta the great importance of thîs
%vork. Take the eat, :"cri ptu raI,and compac t dei ni -
tien of the scitaci as given b>' Dr. Vincent and adop-
ted by' ail wlse Snbbatli Schoal labarers.

IlIt is that dcpartmcnt of tic Church ai Christ in
ivhich the wvord ai Christ i5 rAUGHiT for tire purpase
ai bringing sauls ta Christ and ai building up sauls in
Christ."

la this opposedl Ilte a i!y traaning, and tcachingi'?
ls this abject, deoutediy and wiscly carriedl out antag-
ouiistic ta the highcst and riist licalthy influence of
God's kingdom in tlîe earth? Whcn sucli questions arc
asked tley are answcred. Arc ticte "no overmaster-
ing reasons why the Church shouid carry on the lire.
sent colossal Sabb-itii Scheel enterprîse? W'~ouid
that it were more waisely, mare de% utediy, mura perse-
veringly carried an, but the Churci~ cannot in bier duty
ta Christ; In the providential mission this century bas
opcna'd up befare bier, she cannot go back an thc Sab-
bath Schiool as aboya detined.

Lect us clucidate this fact ai achool work by a littie
further inquiry.

The above definîtion woaîhd bc a sound statement ai
ail public effort, by substituting the word prcached
for thc word t<waith. The inatter before us resolvcs
itscll into tbe impo.ltancc a %iotiOs, by whiclî the
word of Christ is caînmunicated for tbc purpose ai
bringing sauls ta Christ, and ai building up sauts in
Christ.

Is the question an idle one? Wc tbink not.
Trwo.%iEYiioDs af communicating trutb are promu-

fient in the word, and arc stili uscd, bonored, and coin-
manded by God. The school mcthod is teaching by
interchange ai question and ansivcr. The audience
and pulpitimcUiod a preaching or proclaiming. These
nietbads are diverse anad in saine respccts apposcd ac-
carding ta the abject you bave in vicw.

Thte leackiug or Caleclielical rncthad is the primitive
one, and had a large place in early Church life, in
chiidbood and adulioad.

It %vas pre-emînently the ane cmploycd by Christ in
His ministry, "They werc astonished nt bis doctrine
(;caching), for he tauglit thens as ane having authority
and flot as the scribes" The verb Io, teach as denot-
ing thse educatianal mcthod contrasting with merely
heralding sanie great triîth, and by it comînunicating
truth and awakening interest ini hiùwseif and his mes-
sageis applied ta Christ aver forty tianes. Forty imes
He is callcd mASmuÎR wath tbe spccific idea ai teacher
(Dida/tolos), and over zoo tirnes hîs followvc- are cal.
led disciples, or learers.

These facts, as beanng an thse subject before us,
challenge aur prayerful thought and cantinued refic-
tien.

Jesus in his work and înetbod ai doing it, is in this,
as in aIl other particulars, car e-xanple, that wc should
iollow in Mis steps. t %vas pre-eminenhy a depart-
nment ai thse synagogue service. It has simplicity in
its fayor, and it as cinînently calculatcd ta quicken
mental activity and healthy inqu.ry bctween tencher
and taught, and together they %vrestle with the truth
that its face may bc seen, its voice heard, and its nanie
known.

The commission Christ gave bis C'hurch, is put in
bath forms wth the view oi cmbracing bath mcthods.
Matthcw gives it, "G(o yc them-fare and TF-4,cH aU na-
tions .. . TEACH ING thern ta observe ail things what-
soever 1 have consnanded you." Mari. puts it, "Go
ye into ail the world aimd PREAcH thse gospel ta every
creature.1"

The two evangelists point ta the twp nsetbods ai
dealing with triath, in communicating and recciving
instruction. Matthew presents the anc more pecliarly
Jeivish in form.- Mark has taken an the Gentile type
of licé, and spcaks of its mcthods ai heralding truth.

Thse fuuit emphasizcs the importance of thse people,
thse second brings out in a conspicuous mariner the
#reacker. And bath deal with thse sacred trcasure ai
thse truth and thse message front Goct

With the apasta.%y iroîn the simplicity ai thc gospel,
came aîpostasy from simplitlty ai method. Teacbing
and preaching, wlth the trutb ta be taught and prench.
cd wer superseded by ritual and commandinents
ai men, and amy method that waulci awaiken mental
activity came under the universal anathema.

The educational valiseor wt iat we are mrglng wns
Iost. And this la the geri ai life fi, the modern scbool
movement as colliteral wlth the reviva ai precaching
at ii Reformnationa.

WVben thc Relorniamian came, the necessities af the
position led its leaders ta the ardiaîancc of prcaching.
From ver>' much the saine reasi Paul tue apostie ta
the Gcntiles wtent "«evMeryre prenchîng the wnrd;'
anad it is the iorenunnet in the work of God ai ahl re-
vivat movements; but the resuits andi ulpbuailding ai
sauls can onl>' bc attained by teaching, training, nurtur-
îng in Uic admonition ai the Lord. The Cliurch bas
this embracedl in lier commbission, as fuit>' as the lie-
raldir.g af the great fart, Ilthat Christ has cuine that
wec mîglît bave life." Thse Sabbatb Scbool mavement is
just a return ta primitive and normal anethods ai hand-
iing the truth.

Scotland profited mnast b>' the Reformatinn, and
among other reasans, this was not thse Ieast in-
fluentiai, that shie bad nat only a revival ai prenching,
bait wvith it,in thic home and in thc Churcb, there 'vas
a rcvval ai the Scbooi Systein, not an the Sabbaîb
ont>' but cvcry-day; it entered auto bier dail>' ]lie; there
was a co.aperatang uf agencies ta anc abject and anc
nîethod.

It bas taken a century ta prcss this work and its
importance before the Cburch, an-d she is but begin-
ning ta bave an ado-quate seIf-cansciuusncss oi rcspan-
sibilit>' ta thc King and Head ai the Church, who was
tîte "lGreat Teacher sent irons God.»

The aims ai the Church in the educatianal dcpart-
ment ai bier lie have hitlierto been toa narrow, and as
a coasquence thc aspirations ai thse people have been
ton lowv, and the result ai tlais doi!bie working ai anc
coursc, bas been weakneïs and compromise wvith the
enemy, and moral pawver lias been excommunicatc
iroin ur public education. fieniec the religiout, ediaca-
tien ai the generatian is but the marc imperativeiy
laid on the Cburch and the home.

Arc there "no overmastering reasons w.hy this
colossal Sabbatb Scbnol System" sbould, be kept on
b>' the Cburcb ? JOIIN 'dcEwvEN.

.7UVENILE MUISSION ScIIEME.

In another cabamn wiil be faund a copy ai a circuhar
addrcssed b>' the secretar>' ai the Assembly's Cani-
mittee in charge ai the juvenile Mission afthe cbiid-
ren ai the Church. Since its inception, sanie twcnty-
five years aga, tIse work ai tIse schemne bas been
mainly dîrected te tIse support ai orphans at variaus
orphatiages in lndia,-a ery favorite plan witb tIse
children of thse corutributing schools. In view, how-
ever, ofithe comparative difflculty ofipracuringarphans,
and ai the growing intcrest, and needs ai Uic direct
missions ai aur own Church, Uic Juvenile Mission
Committee have resolvcd ta extcnd their sphere, and
encourage schools waltîng ta contribute in aiding in
various ways the work ai aur awn missianaries. Twa
Zenana teachers are already supported in Indorc,at thse
request ai 'Messrs. Douglas and Camipbell, b>' thse
Bible câss ai St. Andrew's Church, Quebte, and mare
will bc providcd for as tht>' can be procured. Ia this
and ather ways enumcrated in the circular, aur Sab-
bath Schouls ina> do much ta aid the importunt mis-
sions that aur Church has undertaken ta thse heathen
- and ta lighten tise Murdens of aur Foreign Mission
Board. Bctweea forty'and fufty Sabbath Scbaols have
beencontributing througb the Juvenile Mission Schenie
from seventy dollars down ta four or five dollars per
annurn, and one Bible dasr is îtow coatributing Si 2o
lier annuin. But this represents, ai course, onl>' a
sinai fraction ai aur schools, tbough saine have ai
catarse been giving ta missions in other ways. Naw,
there =r few. ai aur schoals, even ai aur country
schoals, wbich could flot contribute ta Foreign 'Mis-
siorut, at least, fuve dollars a year. And if ail aur
Schools were ta contribute accarding ta their abiiity,
the aggregate wouhd fiaraish aur Foreign Missions
with ver>' aterial aid, while Uic children would ire-
ceive a most important education in that missionary
spirit and interest, which it shauld bc Uic anc aima ai
ail aur schools ta awaken and cherisb. For those who
ta-day fill the Sabbath School, will, ini a few years, be
thse menu and women of aur Churcb, and it wl malte a

considerable différencc as ta the zeal anal efcilene' ai
otîr future Foreign Missions, wbether tbey îiaw hcarn
the lesson thâat it is a bhessed privitege even ta den>'
themselves, tIsat tIse> may help ta tuilI thse Lord's
command ta His Church, and carry the glad news ai
salvation ta those wbom, ais yct, it lias never rescbced.
lt aa well bc Isoped, then, tbat many schools wili
cardial>' respoad ta thc preseat appeal ai the Coin-
mitce ai the Juvenîto Mission Scheme.

7111E r--'.4 R QUESTION.
The Rcv. Mr. Mliliingcn wbho lias been for a nuniber

ni ycars a missionar>' in Constantinaple adciresscd a
meeting ai students aînd their friends in KCnox College
an Thursday eveauing.

hn order ta) undcrstand the state ai affiuirs in Turkey
anti thse phcnarncna of its histor>', it Is nccesiary, ho
said, ta constater Uich geniais-the fundainental thought
-- oi the Turkisb people. Ai nations have an idea on
which their institutions are faunded and in accordance
witb wbicli their countries are gaverned. Just as that
ai the Amecrican, for instance, is equal rights, that ai
the Turkis that the Maosîcin state exista for the Mlosiem
religion natior tbecdvanccmcntai thetcmpoh. 1 orînarat
iaterests ai Uic people, but for tIse propagation ai its
religion. Thiis principle betrays itseIi for instance in
anc ai thse circuinstaaces attending the inauguration
ai tIse Sultan. Tire cecmony ofgirding hua wvith the
sword ai empire, taikes place b>' the side ai thse grave
ai Ayoub, over ivhich a masque is crected. Tihis Ayoub
wvas te ah-st standard-bearer ai Mahomet, and thse
acw Sultan by this cercmony taIses his place as a suc-
cesser ta thse furst bearer ai thse crescent. The essence
ai Uic Turkish state is thse idea tbat it exista for thse
support ai the religion, and this idea ruas tbrougli its
mninutcst dctaiis. Thse fuadamentai code ai L-tw-TIle
Koran-is regaxcd as an inspired baoki. Thse Sultat
is flot onhy a secular but a spiritual sovereign, and as
such, gocs ta the masque reguiariy ta prescrit: votive
offerings in tIse naie ai the pcoplc.

Ncxt ta the sovereign tIse aaost important party is
thc lawvycr class. The>' are a religiaus corporation.
TIscy have thse coaduct ai rcligiaus worslaip, thse ap.
pointaient ai judges, and ai professorsai ofearning.
These arc ail religiaus officiais The saine idea pire.
v'ails in tIse army, which is a religiaus order. The
soldier fughts not nierely for thse conqucat ai territor-,,
but for Isis faith, and bis God; bis ivounds are a incans
ai bis saivation. The soldier wbo meets bis death in
battle is nat a patriot but a martyr. One is surpriscd
ta fund how the %vhole mmnd is steeped in religion.

Haw li a nation 'trîi surIs an ideca ai itseli as this,
pracced ta Uic gavemament ai a non-Mlosici country'?
ThIs ansver ta tItis question furnishes the ke>' ta the
whale Turkish difficuit>'.

WVben Uic Turkcs coaquer a cauatr; Uic>' furst offer
it tIse privilege ai conversion. If tse>' accept, thcy
are at once welcunicd within thc pale ai tIse Church,
and regarded as tIse equals ai their canquerars. If
they refuse, they are oblîged ta arcept whatci-er ternis
their masters choose ta dictate. %Vhen tIse Turks first
came ta Europe, man>' Bosnians, and Buigarians-
esperial>' af the ruiing classes-accepted conversion
at the hands ai tIse coaquerars, and were immediatel>'
adniitted ta the sanie rights and privileges as if tht>'
had been "ta tIse manner bornY"

The great majarity, hawever, reffused ta become
M ahometans, and were in cansequence subjected, ta a
niimber of disabilities

Ever>' Christian is ahI iged ta pa>' a tait ai so much
per yrar as a ransoin. It amounts anl>' ta about a
dollar and a half a year, anti se dots not fail beavily,
on any but those ai the poarer classes who have large
famiilies, but tIse indignit>' is galiing.

Thse Christian is refused tIse right ai giving evidence
before a Turkis4 tribunal, and tIse ont>' way for bum ta
get justice is, ta secure a Turk who wilh testif>' on bis
behali, either for fricadsbip or on paymeat ai a con.
sideration.

Another disabilit>' ls exclusion framt thse Turkish
arn>', and this is a real cvii since it places tIse Chris-
tian section ai the population completel>' at the mercy
ai the Mosleni part, and wheaever tIse Christiaas re-
volt, Uic>' fund thenselves without traiaed soldiers, and
thii uprising is put down without niuch trouble, but
witb the greatest crucît>'.

These reguhations show haw consisteitl>' Uic Ttuk
carnies out bis uaderlying idea ai subordination of
State ta religion. Church mcsnbership lias alway&
been Uic condition ai ciftenship. . It is a yerysignA.ý


